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Vegetation of Koh Lorn, 
A small rocky island west of Koh Chang. 

BY Du. J mrs. 8omuu'l'. 

(rltANSLA'l'IUN). 

-~,acing the sea, towards the west, the rock :fal1H st;raight. 

down into tho water, itH rim here being fringed with oyHtt~rs: ou 

tho side facing Koh Ulmng thci'C j,, 11 ,,trip ol' ""ruly hou.ch whm·o 

lt.re foJ¢ud heu.ps o( cm·al fJ.·ugmcnLH; here, 011 the hoaeh, there is, 

however, no vegetation lJy ren,sou of the httrBhness of tlw wu.veH anrl 
the monsoon. 

I collected t~ll the highec phtnts gl'lnviug on tho island. 

UuriouRiy enough A'ViGe.n'il;t:u, ujJic·i·,utli8 L. i~-; moL w.ith horn, a 
specimen grows at the northern extremity of tho ishtwl; il-s l'cHpirn-

' tory roots, usmtlly tall and well developed, arc hero thiu an<l 
shrivelled. 11erminalia la.do,zl11l", whieh rn,rely iH whmiug on tho 

coastH, growH uJSo I ~ere, on a Rpot n. little farthUI· up than A vic~unnit~. 
Still farther ull on the rock one sum; a largu~len.vcd .J?io1t8 whose roots 

penetrate deeply into tho cracks of the rook, on tho top of whioh thorn 
g'rOWH n, specimen of thu mnall rnbinccnus tree, JlhYI'in(lct f:il,t•iful/o 

L. Several kim1s ol bushcK !ll'o found Hnch aH Ool1.dn+an a,•iialicxt 
(L.) J'lrogn., with floating- fruits, and auotlwr.· kiud, .l'rcmnu, 

,intag1•ijolia, with thin, frm;h green lmwuB which llnd tluite rceeutly 

u.ppearecl, al~:~o a Hmall true, (hwllarclu, Npco·iosu L., cont:~picnmtH by itH 
mtked branches bearing at their extremities diminutive leaves, just 

unfolding. 'l'he commonest plant of tho islr.wd is prohalily 1pomoeu. 
glabc'l"'•irna :Boj. whose woody, r.tnd often vory long-, ,stems arc soon 

craw ling over tho western side of tho rock. Next comes a stiff. 

leaved fom, Stcnoohlacna pLOlust,·is (L.), which I lmvt' met with <ill 

sandy coasts elsowhcre, and another omwling- plant, Jl{m•''Mniu, 

umbcllc~ta Hallier, var. uricntal'is Halliur, with fresh- g-reen loaveH 

A Cyperaceae with waxy leaves, M<.wisc·ns c~lbesccns Gaud., grows in 

the cracks oJ' the rock whet·e its roots form a black-ht·own maLted 

mass that sucks up the water; if ouc tears up this mattetl mass 
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it comcH u .. wny without lmwing any traee uf mould on the rock. ~~ho 

lust, twelvoth, of the higher plants is a grass, Lept1wns >'opens lk, 

which lu1s root-striking offshoots issuing from a solid central port,on,. 

its leaves are very small, waxy, competely folded up and with big 

compressed sheaths. CrnstaceO\Ul lichens grow ou the strongly 

hc~tted surface o! this rocky ish>nd as well as 11 single specimen of 

moss. 

A sea-eagle has its nest 011 the island, besides that I did not 

l'mc ~tny other land aninw .. l~ except the cmnt~wn big red unLs which 

Wt!l'O very aggL·esHi ve. 
' 

Mt~or E. Seidenfaden has very kindly translated the above note 

from Danish. It was written many years ago by Dr. Sohs. Schmidt, 

now Director of the Carlsberg Laboratory, Copenhagen, who in 

1899-1900 visited Koh Chang during the stay of the Danish Ex

peclition in Sittm. In tl period of three months Dr. JoliH. Schmidt 

made very extensive botanical collections on the island and in tho 

smrounding sea, obtaining 1513 species of plants of which 10,1 

were new to science. Even at that time Dr. Schmidt showed tho bunt 

for mal'ii~o wor~ which huH Hinco mu.dc hisn11me fu,u1ons, the plankton 
fom of tho Gull being well t•oprcsentod in his collections. 1'he note 

on tho vegetation of Koh Lom is valuable as it gives " complete 
list of of the higher pll\uts of that islet and is, therefore, a record 

for comparison with any future investigation. Several of the plants 

mentioned caH Le rucognb:ed jn the u.ccomp11nylng pho~ogr11ph . 

A •. KE!\1\, 



Vegetation of Koh Lom in l\Iardt ] 900. 

On the left side is Te1~minaUa Katappa, in young leaf. On the central part of the island is 

Jlfo·ri-nrln citrifol i-a. The herbaceous plants are Sh>nochlaena palnsb~i.~. Ipomea. r;lal)("rri'ma and 
J.lfa.ri .. wn..; ul'u':-:cfJ.n . ..;. The white belt at high water limit con5ii"ts of oysters. 




